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Tewelry Bcpartmcnt-Otir Watch and Olock-

Eopair Department a Grand Success ,

TRY BENNETT'S' POPULAR PRICES

Dry aooilii nnd Nollonn Crockery Slntlon-
ery

-

Urujj Depart inrnt llnrdwnrr-
I'urnltiirp Ordcrrlm All Cnntnlii-

Hiirprlum fur This AVcck.

Our watoli and clcek roimtr depart-
ment

¬

IH a Kvnntl HUCCOSH. Kveryono is-

dolifhtcil ; wntelieH and clocks uomliif,' in-

in ( 'reut qtiuntltleri. Take your watch-
er elock eervwhoro and then bring it-

to UH , don't toll us though and bco if our
price Isn't the lowcnt-

.In
.

this doiMirtniont wo have watchcrf at
1.00 each , jewelry of all kindn , wllver-
ware.

-

. A largo line of excellent butcher
ktilrvH otilv lUf. Knives and forks oiilv-
OOc not. rearing knives only lOe. bil-
vor

-

plated teiiHpooim only 20o tot. Uar-
gains in pocket knives , your ehoico for
li'ie.In our dry goods notion department
you will find linen napkins , ,'Ho each.
Fast black wool ho.-e , ( ladles ) only ! ! ' !

paii1. Overalls , pants and a large line of
gloves , all sold at-

."BENNETT'S
.

POPULAR PRICES. "
In our crockery department wo have

nauco boats only Ifie ; o-ineli plates only
40e dozen ; 7-inch platen !o each ; 8-lnch
plates 7c each ; tea enps and mincers JKc
set ; wash bowl and ] )iteher 7i" e. ,'1-bottlo
glass castor only U7u. Tumblers ( good
ones ) only 'te each. Glass lamps , com-
plete

¬

, only Ino. Cuspadores ( fancy ) only
iJTie.

(l-plccc decorated toilet Pet 108.
] (H-pieco) port-el dinner set 818.)

Kitchen reflector lamps -lite. Thebo-
nro good and cheap-

.STATIONERY
.

DEPARTMENT.
.' !c toilet jmpor. extra values ; fc toilet

impel , extra values. li"envelope.s .' ! c-

bunch. . 24 sheets paper He. .' 1 dozen
lead pencils for lOc. Ink 'le bottle. Mu-
cilage

¬

! lc bottle.
Our drug dt-pnrtmcnt is n wonder.

Vaseline only tic a bottle. Vaseline ,

largo , only ibc a bottle. Toilet heap ,

exeellent value , only 2c a cuke. Trans-
jiarent

-
( largo size ) only ; te a cake.-

Hhandon
.

Bells only loc. Turkish Bath
only rie-

.Wo
.

nro still giving away in this de-
partment

¬

"clam boiillon , " "cherry cor-
dial

¬

, " "beef boullon1' and "beef ex-
tracts.

¬

. " Drop in and got n cup. free.
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Tack puller combination and box of
tacks all for fie. Ask to see this. Iron
boot jacks , only fie ; fancy tea bolls , only
fie ; bird cage hooks , 10e ; largo dust pans.
80 ; tin ten kettles , !e and 113 c ; tea and
coffee pots , lOe each ; screw drivers , le
each ; stove lifters , 'le each ; U-foot box-
wood

¬

rules , fie each ; tin pails with cover ,
5c each ; planished trays , lie each.-

Wo
.

are giving away in our tea , coffee
nnd spice department , fancy pitchers ,
cups and saucers , decorated china plates ,

lamps , cook books , fruit baskets nnd-
Hilverware , with a pound of tea or
baking powder. Boston ready made
crystal jollv for sale in this department.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.-
Wo

.

have u new line of plush and
tnpcfitry rockers , which were ordered
for the holiday trade , but.us they did
not arrive in time , wo will close them
out at 1.115 for tapestry , and plush ,
Stf.OO ; French plate mirrors , 2oc , 48e , 7fie-
nnd Doe. Comforts at (ie!) and up , Wo
close our regular 1.00 blanket at 7fic. .

A few more pillow sham holders to
close at 1")0 , very cheap.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Elegant 'new line of o"ai > urated and

dry fruits. Our quality is the highest
and our prices the lowest. Wo handle
nil kinds of cheese. Starch ( laundry ) -le-
per pound ; corn starch , fie per pound ;

lye , DC a can ; oil sardines , -Ic ; soapino-
Uo a, package ; pride of kitchen , fie ; ;i-lb
pie peach , JIlc ; rye and injun , fie ; griddle-
cake flour , JOc ; axle grease , JJ boxes for
lOo ; tomatoes , lOo per can.

Buy eottalino of us. Call and got n
sample pail. Olives 2. e quart. Church's
Boda fie package. All canned soups (Ar-
mour

¬

) 2oc , any kind.
Look for bargains in all our de-

partments.
¬

. You will find them and can
liflvo all you want as lontr as they last.-

W.
.

. R. BENNETT CO-

.KvlUy

.

, KtlKfr & Co.

Continue to give
GO PER CENT DISCOUNT

on fall and winter CLOACS ,

nnd 20 per cent discount
on all other WINTER GOODS.-

Mrs.

.

. R. II. Davies wJH soil tomorrow
200 trimmed hats at. $ l.fiO. Opposite
poMoflicc. _

"Jo-IIo , " room fi Shcoly bl'k , Omaha.

Gilt KilK" llitrKiiln.
Owing to the recent death of my wife

I am compelled to offer for immediate
sale at n great sacrifice my restauri'.nt ,

situated at 1-111 Douglas street , known
ns the McDonald restaurant. This must
bo sold at once , as I wish to leave the
city. Our trade is the best and business
increasing. To tlio right party with
nmplo (security nm willing to give rca-
Boimblo

-
time or will take part cash , bal-

nnco
-

unlncumbercd real estate.-
J.

.
. II. WORD ,

Mil Douglas Street , Omaha.

Your ehoico of 200 trimmed hats to-
morrow

¬

for fl.fiO. Mrs , R. II. Davies.

Frescoing and interior decorating de-
signs

¬

and estimates furnished. Henry
Lohmann , luOS Douglas street.

The stability of Omaha is well illus-
trated by the fact that Brcnnan , Love &
Co , , room -IJIO Paxton block , have just re-
ceived

¬

n trust fund of two hundred nnd
fifty thousand ( *i0000.00) dollars , with
instructions to loan the same on Omaha
real estate at from 5 to 7 per cent , ac-
cording

¬

to faecurity. Building loans a-

specialty. .

Money to loan , lowest rates. Fidelity
Trust company , 1702 Faruam street.

Peacock Is the best soft coal. Sold only
by Jones , opposite postolllco.l-

..VST

.

OK SOUTH

Ylt: tlio Wulmiih Itoute ,

The short line to St. Louis and quick-
est

¬

route south.
Only .'17 hours to Hot Springs.
Only 117 hours to Now Orleans.
Only 118 } hours to Atlanta.
Only 52 hours to .lackMWvillo.
With corresponding fast time to nl

points oust and south. Round trii
tickets to Hot Springs , New Orleans ,

Lake Charles , Gnlveston , San Antonio
City of Mexico , Los Angeles , San Frnii-
clsco , Mobile , Jacksonville , Tampa , IIu-
vmm and all the winter resorts of the
Bouth nnd west. Rocllnlng chair cars
free to St. Louis , Toledo and Detroit
Pullman bulTet sleeping curs on nl-
trains. . Baggage chocked from hotels
nnd private residences to destination
For tickets , sleoplngearnccommodutioni-
nnd further information call tit Wabasl
ticket pflleo , 1602 Furnam street , 01
write , G. N. CLAYTON ,

Agent , Oniuha.

MID FAIR COIN GIVEN AWAY

Boston Btoro Oommenccs Tomorrow a Oloak
Sale Absolutely Without Parallel

OR EQUAL-8,000, LADIES' ' CLOAKS

Itir Kutlrn i'rcurnt .Stork I.ndir * ' Slyllitli
Ho Clonnl lit Vrlccii

Which Will MnknThem
() o In N xt 10

BOSTON STORK WILL GIVE AWAY ,

FUKK ,

An olcpant black fur miilT of rcnl-
nonkoy or bear fur , worth from 2.50 to
,") . (X ) , will bo given uwuy free to every

cloak inircliasor in tills KIUO-

.Or
.

n World's fair souvenir coin , issued
>y the United States government.

Those wishing to take advantage of
either of these liberal offers must bring
his advertisement with them.-

Wo
.

have now about 8.000 ladies' cloaks
r jackets , every one of which was made

.Ills fall. Every one of thebo Is made in-

tlio latest wo
NEVER CARRY OVER

inything from one bcuson to the other ,
ind we are willing and do make

ALL SORTS OK SACRIFICES
in order to carry out this rule.-

Wo
.

go PO far that , no matter how great
the loss will be , wo are positive that no
garment will bo allowed to remain if
some kind of price will move it.

For instance :

Wo have a number of very fine gar-
ments

¬

that sold before the holidays at
from $-} ,") to $00 ; you can buy them now
for 1870.

All those beautiful fur-trimmed jack-
ets

¬

in black or tan beaver , with full
shawl collars of astniclian , coney or
possum , half satin lined , and which sold
for 2.1 , go now ut 1125. ,

All those elegant tailor-made , swell
and stylish jackets , in dark browns , tans ,

or black , with half lining of changeable
silk , and big pearl buttons , which Used
to sell at 10.00 , go now at 875.

Then there's a big lot of Lady Frank-
lin

¬

coats , with real astrachan notche'd
collars and trimmed sleeves , that would
bo worth 15.00 at wholesale , go now at
? 0.r 0.

And If that is not enough wo cut the
price of all the black diagonal reefer
jackets that sold for as high as S'J.OO' each
to $3.75-

.So
.

take your choice before this great ,
good lot of bargains is exhausted.-

Wo
.

pledge our word that wo will not
carry over one single garment until next
fecason.

And If there's any virtue in cutting
prices wo won't haven cloak in the house
before the weck's out-

.BOSTON
.

STORE ,

Solo Agents forMeCalls' Patterns ,
N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas.-

G.

.

. Cook & Son-

.Wo
.

are asked tlio question every day
if we are still giving 20 percent discount.-
We

.
answer , yes , and the balance of this

month you can come into Cook's Shoo
Store and select any shoo you may want ,
ind our salesmen will take 20 per cent

olT from our regular selling price.
The crowds who are attending this

sale all attest the fact that we do as wo-
advertise. .

Our store is warm and pleasant , and
everybody is invited to come in and let
us show you shoot ) , whether you buy or-
not. .

All goods are marked in plain figures.-
G.

.
. W. COOK & SON.

- 20.1 and 205 South 15th street.-
Cook's

.

OW Reliable Shoo Store.-

'Kr'lfey

.

, Silver & Co.
Continue to give

liO PER CENT DISCOUNT
on fall and winter CLOAKS ,

and 20 per cent discount
on all other WINTER GOODS.--It is surprising , the number of far-

sighted
-

people who are now buying
property In South Omaha from Persons
& Berry. Como and see us . Don't wait
until property has advanced two or
three times what it can bo bought for
now. __

_

Your choice of 200 trimmed hats to-
morrow

¬

for 150. Mrs. R. II. Davies.-

8S5

.

Onmliit to (liilvoston nnil Ilctnrn 8215.
The special Texas excursion to leave

Omaha Friday evening , February 'l , is
the opportunity of a lifetime. Tickets
are good to return until Juno 1. Through
sleopjng car to Galvcston via Houston.
Applications for tickets must be inado by
the Hist January.

For particulars and tickets apply to-
F. . F. Williams , room 522 , First National
bank building , Omaha , Neb.-

T.nok

.

Out fur CnlilVcntlirr. .

But ride Inside of the electric lighted
and steam heated vestibuled apartment
trains of the Chicago , Milwaukee fc St.
Paul railway and you will bo sis warm ,

comfortable and cheerful as in your own
library or boudoir. To travel between
Chicago and Omaha in these luxuriously
appointed trains is a supreme satisfac-
tion

¬

; and , as the somewhat ancient ad-
vertisement

¬

used to read , ' 'for further
particulars see small bills.1 Small bills
and largo ones , too ) will ha accepted
for passage and sleeping car tickets at
1501 Farnam street.-

SooDr.

.

. Keim , dentist , now comfortably
located In Barker block with a big lire
sale on laughing gas.o

If you want money on real estate don't
fail to see Fidelity Trust company , 172-
0Farnam street

I guarantee 20 per cent saved over
hard coal by using gas coke , 7.50 ton.-
A.

.
. J. Moyor2itS.Mwith; Mount&GrJlHn.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman , wagons and carriages.-
i.ow

.

UATK :

To Houston , Tex. , and Kotiirn.
Tuesday , January 24th , 1893 , my sixth

special party will leave Omaha , bound
for Houston , Tex.

The rates for the round trip , first
class , will bo cheaper than you can buy
of any railroad company , nnd I will give
you fifteen days to go in , fifteen days to
come , and until Juno 1st , 181)11) , to return.

For further information as to land ,
climate , cost of living and nil particu ¬

lars ns to purchase of your ticket , call
on or address R. C. Patterson , 425-
Ruingo building , Omaha , Nob.

The agency for the sale of Dr. Jofforls'
Diphtheria remedy is 2401 Cuming st-
.nfalliblo

.

cure. No physician required.
Real estate.
Bargains only.-
My

.
word Is good.-

W.
.

. G. Albright.
521-2-3 N. Y. LIfo bldg.

Your Denver Train ,

The Burlington's 4:50: p. m. express
for Denver reaches that city nt seven
next morning ; carries sleeping , dining
and chair cars ; makes connection witfi
all transcontinental trains via 'tlio
scenic lines to the coast. *

The Burlington also offers uncqunlcil
double dully service to Chicago , St.
Louis and Kansas City.

Ticket Qflleo 1223 Farnam street.

MUOH IMPORTANT WORK.-

Kirciltlve

.

Cnnnrll of Woodmen of tlio World
t'lo m n limy HrMlcm ,

Tlio executive council of Woodmen of tlio
World spent the day in closlnj ? up the busi-
ness

¬

of the session. It was decided to es-

tablish
¬

the southeastern jurisdiction nnd-
niako J. B. Frost of Atlanta , G . , the onlelal
head and manager of that jurisdiction.

The sovereign commander and the sover-
eign

¬

physician >vero authorized to revise the
application blanks so as to nmko them con-
form

¬

, us nearly as practicable , to the form
uloptcd by the national fraternal congress.

Resolutions of eomlolcnco nnd sympathy
were passed upon the death of Sovereign
Ad visor Tuthlli.

The Woodmen circle , which is the ladles'
inxilnry to the order , was recognized under
the protectorate of thu sovereign catnt ) .

The colors of the order to bo used In (lags
nnd banners , hereafter will bo white , red
ind black , and aluminum will bo the metal
used In the Jewels and badges of the fratcri-
lt.v.

-
.

The remuneration that shall bo allowed
.ho committees which will bo obliged to hold
neetlngs during the year was agreed upon
ind established.

The board of manaccrs was Instructed to-
ncot seml-annually to Investigate the affairs

of the order-
.Favorable

.

Information was received during
.ho day from Canada with regard to the
u'ohablc action of the Dominion parliament
ipon the bill to permit the order to Incor-
orate in Canada.

The following marrlago licenses were Is-

sued
¬

by County Judge Ellor yesterday :

address. Age.-
j

.

j James A. I'oHi'rs , Onmlm *
. HO-

II Jennie K. 1'owull , Omaha " 5-

JJ Charles K. A. SulilliiKliydi' , Omaha 33
( Kmiim A. Cimv , (Jniiilm 11-

5Kcllcy , Stiver & Co-

.Contiinio
.

to give
50 PER CENT DISCOUNT
on full and winter CLOAKS ,

iiiul 20 per cent discount
on all other WINTER GOODS.

Itciil Itlval Vet.
World famous Eli Perkins says : "Af-

ter
¬

people have gone over all the routes
to California once , they settle down to
the old U. 1' . This road will always bo
the great transcontinental lino. It has
the best track , the best equipment , the
best eating houses , and it teaches the
traveler more history and geography
than any other line. It shows you his-
toric

¬

Salt Lake and the Mormons , takes
you through the great Laramie plains ,

the Ilumboldt basin and the Grand
canyon , over the very stage route that
Horace Greeloy and Artemus Ward
rode.

Once on the Union Pacific it goes
everywhere. It runs to Portland and
Pueblo , Helena and the Yosemitc , Ta-
coma

-
and Seattle , Los Angeles and San

Diego , nnd Is tlio only route into San
Francisco. It lias no rivals yet. "

Send for our California Sights and
Scones.

E. L. Lomax , G. P. & T. A. , or H. P.
Deuel , city ticket agent Union Pacific
System , 1302 Farnam street , Omaha.

Rand , McNtilly fc Co. , 100 Adams
street , Chicago , 111. , desire a local mana-
ger

¬

to take tlio management of the sale
of their now universal Atlas. Anyone
desiring a pleasant and profitable posi-
tion

¬

would do well to write to them.-

JUKI

.

Prompt Payment.-
Mr.

.

. Hamilton Mickle , Manager of
the Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso-
ciation

¬

, 102J1 Farnam street , Omaha ,
Nob. My Dear Sir : I desire to thank
you , and through yon the home manage-
ment

¬

, for the Northwestern , Masonic
Aid association of Chicago , 111. , for tlio
prompt , honorable and honest manner
in which the policy for "ten thousand
dollars" on the life of my late husband ,
"Hugh G. Clark , " was paid. I 'cheer ¬

fully recommend the Northwestern
Masonic Aid association to any and all
who may want good , safe and cheap life
insurance- . Wishing you and the associa ¬

tion a grand success. I am very truly ,'[Signed ] HELEN R. CLAKK.

More money has been made by pur-
chasing

¬

real estate at the right time
than any other investment made. Now
is the time to buy from Persons fc Berry.
Buy while it is cheap nnd have the
benefit of the great advance which is
sure to como in South Omaha soon.-

Mrs.

.

. R. II. Davies will sell tomorrow
200 trimmed hats at 150. Opposite
postotlice.

lteerlver'8 Snip.
Sealed bids will bo received by the

undersigned up to 12 o'clock , noon , of-
27th January , 18911 , for any part or the
whole of the manufactured and unmanu ¬

factured stock of Robinson & Stokes
company , at East Omaha , consisting in
part of a full line of the celebrated
"Buckskin's brand of pants , shirts , over-
alls

¬

and duck clothing , together with
ofllco .furniture , fixtures , partitions ,
safe ( Hall ) , about 100 sewing machines ,
and all tables , shelving , tools and ap ¬

pliances' , including one band cloth-
cutter , used in said factory ;

and also including one 40-horso-
power boiler , one 35-horsopowor
engine , dynamo for instahition of 280
incandescent lights , together with the
buttling and appurtenances the latter
to bo sold subject to any rights of East
Omaha , Land Co. therein.

The inventory , 'stock and above arti-
cles

¬

may bo examined on the promises.
Each bid must bo for cash or its cquivi-
lent , accompanied by a certified check
payable to my order for 20 percent of
amount bid. The right is reserved
to reject any or all bids.

Dated January ( ! , 18)3-
.EDOAK

! ) .

XAUUISKIE , receiver.
MONTQOMKIIY , & HAM. , ,

Attorneys.-
"Tho

.

Palls of Niagara"-
is the title of a new book , beautifully
printed and elegantly bound , containing
some thirty different views of Niagara
Falls reproduced from the finest instan-
taneous

¬

photographs , and accompanied
by descriptive text from the pens of dis-
tinguished

¬

writers , extending from
Father Honnopin down to Charles Dud ¬

ley Warner and Sir Edwin Arnold This
sumptuous little volume will bo sent to
any address on receipt of the publishers'
price of fiO cents. A similar volume ,
containing twenty largo plates with de-
scriptive

¬

text , forming an 'admirable
practical guide to the Falls , under the
appropriate title of "How to Sec Niag-
ara

¬

, " will bo sent for the gutno price.
Address , enclosing money order or
postal note , Brentnno's , 20 J Wnbash
avenue , Chicago , 111-

.No

.

) .

Adams MM. Mary , mother of Isaac Adams ,
aiti' l HI , at inUliilKlit , Jiinuary 'JO , of paraly ¬

sis. lU'iniilns takun to TocuiMsoli , Midi ,

. ! > HUB.VII , flOClKTl't

Their Anntml .M | Urr ilc.
The first nnntiiilrinasqucrado ball of the

Face club wns WoW Wednesday evening irt
Forest hnll. JkUfcks were removed nt It-
oVlocK , the folliltvlng gursts participating :
Mr. and Airs. Kmvpcr, Mr. nnd Sirs. Madden ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. ElUfcnti , Mr. nnd Mrs. Hmsnan ,
Mr. and Mrs. Xouls Ulm , Mr , nnd Mrs.
James McCJuadeiMr nnd Mrs. Fcnton , Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. Leo Uirtj, Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Me-
Ouadc

-
, Mr. nml'flrts. M. Flynn , Mr. and Mrs.

Vlwjulst , Mr. nnHsMrs. Hlcck , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Turkelson , Mrs. Dolnn. Mr. nnd
Mrs. l'Ierronett , ' Mr , nntl Mrs. Hlcrllng. Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. llasmtown , Mr. and Mrs. Dick-

mnnn
-

, Mr. nnd Ofrs. Norrls , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Huff , Mr. nnd Mrs. Mitchell , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gone Gedultig. Mr. and Mrs. J. Hynn , Mr.-
nnd

.

Mrs. Mnncy, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Scullcn ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Shannon. Mr. and Mrs. U
Weeks , Mr. nntl Mrs. Shupp. Mr. and Mrs
Joe Walsh. Mr. and Mrs. L. llovd , Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wright , Mr. and Mrs. Farmer , Mr. nnd
Mrs. Palmer. Misses Ilnnnti Heairan , May
Kennedy.Magglo.Cosgrove , May Nolan , Mary
Donahue , Agglu Donahue , Hilda Johnson ,
Mamlu Hayes , Mamlo llowers , Kate Mc ¬

Carthy. Alice Donaghor, Bid Donagher ,
Anna Robinson , Magglo Hobltison , Matio
Clifford , Hose Weeks. Hilda Vlntust.| ! Ida
Vinqulst , Maggie Flint , Anna Hagluml ,
Lottie McGavock , Mamie McGavock , Sella
Williams , Lizzie Conoyer , Minnie Woodard ,
Emma Quick , Nora Van Horn. Hattle Hardy ,
Hose I'ooncy.ICnto Astleford , Lydla Wardon.
Call. Messrs. George Weeks. F. Hardy , J.
H. Dennis , Charles Frlck , Lew Frlck , 1C. F.
Viwiuist , Charles Uyan , Charles Conoyer ,
J. Harbas , M. .McCarthy , F. Johnson , Au-
gust

¬

Olson , Charles Stitt. A. Hagluml. N.
Farrer , G. Bnumnnn. N. Turkelson , John
Baumann , Jr. , H. Maher , J. Martin , George
Pleronutt , H. Call. Hans Nelson , C. Miller ,
John Dewey , B. McArdle. D. Callahan , H.
Ostrom , C. Ostrom. W. Hcnn , F. Madsen ,
A. A. Umpherson , Gus Carey , Cap O'Malley ,
A. Harris , M. Ford.

Dinner anil Curil Party.
For Miss Cudahy and Miss Clara Cudahy-

of Chicago , Mrs. E. A. Cudahy gave a beau-
tiful

¬

pink luncheon on Monday. Covers were
Id fen ten , the table being richly decorated ,

n handsome Dresden lamp standing in thecenter , the shade being a deep rose In color ,
with candelabra at each sldo shaded in pink.
No cloth was laid , dolleys of Mexican drawn
work saving the handsome table from murks.
La Franco roses banked the mantel and
souvenirs of the .same ( lowers were at each
plate. The guests were Miss Clara Brown ,
Miss Chandler , Miss Hamilton. Miss Nash ,
Miss Dundy , Miss Ida Sharp , Miss Williams ,
Miss Cudahy , Miss Clara Cudahy and Mrs.
Cudahy.

Thursday Mrs. Cudahy Invited n number
of married ladies to piny cards In honor of
her nieces , beautiful prizes being won by
Miss Mmjuidcr , Mrs. J. J. Brown , Mrs.
MeShano. Among those present were Mrs.
Hcmington , Mrs. 1'axton Mrs. Cotton. Mrs.
F. M. Hichardson , Mrs. Kitchen , Mrs. Wor-
don , Mrs. MeShane , Mrs. J. J. Brown , Mrs.
Summers , Miss Summers , Mrs. Tatum. Mrs.
George Barker , Mrs. Joseph Barker. Mrs.
Joseph Barton , Mrs. Haymond , Mrs. Thomas
Kimball , Mrs. Hurt , Mrs. Cowln , Mrs. Gush ¬

ing, Mrs. W. V. Morse , Mrs. Colpotzer , Mrs.
Carrier , Miss Mngrtider, Mrs. Lchmcr , Mrs.
Gilmore , Mrs. Heilick , Mrs. Council , Mrs.
Wheeler , Jr. , Mrs. Boyd , Mrs. Dcuel , Miss
Coulter , Mrs. Hogers , Mrs. Coffman , Miss
]Deering , Mrs. Metcalf. Mrs. Green , Mrs.
]Burns , Mrs. Monell , Mrs. Dundy , Mrs.
'Chase , Mrs. WilUtm Wood.

North Onialm < ! i rnmn Clnli.
Friday evening the North Omaha German

club gave n danco. nt Erlling's hall. Eight
figures were dauocd , all being indirect , the
figures being the hexagon , fife , orchestra ,
knot , urbo. " , Initial anil comb. The german
was led by W. B.'Walkcr , A. J. Cooley assist ¬

ing. Among those present were : Misses
Fowler , Jones , Wedge , Coon , Bowie , Allen ,
Page , Day , Dcniiisey , Kcllie , Marty. Bran-
ton , M. Chapman , vAlthaus , Hall , H. Lehmer ,
M. Lehmer , Doxlson , Osbomo. Van Court ,
Hnlkv , Smith , Council Bluffs ; Snyder , Coun
oil Bluffs ; Ogden , Council Bluffs. Messrs-
Stoddard

-
, Squire , Schneider , Talc , Van

Court , Tickers , Walker , AVitnian , Webber ,
WIlcox , Adalr , Aitell , Bauman , Boudinot ,
Bowie , Cooloy-Coif. Chnmplaln , Fowler ,
llnskcll ,. Jackson , , King , Kuhn , Kcnyon ,
McKell.

Dnnoo of tlio IVllmvshlp Club.
Wednesday .evening 4h'e Fellowship club

gave Its first annual ball under exceptionally
pleasant circumstances , the committees hav-
ing

¬

the affair in charge being as follows :
Executive committee , A. Bank , II. GHck , H.
Ginsberg ; floor and reception committee , L.
Koiffer , A. Kalish , N. Harris ;
door committee , Sigisinund Kahn and J.Abrams-

.Twentytwo
.

numbers were danced , a de ¬

lightful banquet being served at midnight.
The following nro the club members : A ,

Bank , II. Click , H. Ginsberg , A. ICalish , A.
Goldstein. M. Harris , E. Abrams , J. Abrams ,
S. Kahn , L. Kclffer , S. Kcndis , J. Lesser , D.
Klein , II. Bersteln , H. Greenblatt , A. Cat-
lin

-
, M. Ficrman.-

Kvrnts
.

of the
Miss Lemist will give a luncheon for Miss

White on Monday.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Deuel will entertain the
whist club Tuesday evening ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Smith announce
a small cotillon for Friday evening. '

Mrs. McCormick and Mrs. Hemlngton will
give a card party Thursday ej'ening , fol ¬

lowed by a Kensington on Friday.
Mrs. William A. Paxton will Rive a recep ¬

tion Tuesday evening , January ill.
Mrs. Moritz Meyer announces a reception

for Wednesday afternoon from I ! to 0.
Mrs. T. B. Cuming will give a dancing

party for her niece , Miss Hamilton , Monday
evening , January ! W.

Dancing In .South Omaha ,

The Ideal club of South Omaha gave n
most enjoyable social nt the Knights of-
Pythias hall last Thursday evening. Card
playing nnd danoing were the amusements.
Among those in attendance were :

Misses Ilash , Amlson , Carpenter ,
Woodward , Erlou , Laur , Adams , Graham ,
Hopper , Bryant , Council Bluffs ;
Elliott , Savage , Hunter. Allen , Tucker : Ales-
dames Munshaw , Hammond , Ixitt , Foster ;
Messrs. Wilcox , Lott , Pierce. LaUKhlln , Mc-
Dougall

-
, Munshnw , Grillltn , Hammond ,

Pryor , Phillips , Kelly.Gosnoy , Supplee , Cock-
roll , Anderson Hall Ackerly , Carpenter ,
Griffith. 1L *__

High I'ivo .tlutlncp.
For Mrs. Howcll , Miss Coulter and Mrs.

McDonald , Miss Wakdey entertained at
high live Friday afternoon. Delightful re-
freshments

¬

were served during the after-
noon

¬

, enjoyed by the following guests : Airs.
Howell , Airs. AIcDonald , Miss Coulter , Aliss
Boyd , Airs. Uedick , Airs. Chase , Airs.
Wheeler , Mrs. Alorrls , Aliss Ogden , Aliss
Ammell , Aliss Dumly , Mrs. Carrier , Airs.
Stebbins , Aliss Sharp , Aliss Ida Sharp. Aliss
Bache Aliss Keller , Airs. Robertson and Airs.
BJcrbowcr.

Pl re l lllKh Plvp.-

Air.
.

. and Mrs. Will W. AIcBrldo entertained
a small party at high five last Tuesday even ¬

ing. The guests were : Air. and Airs.
Charles Wcinburj; , Air. nnd Airs. C. B.
Alooro , Miss Emma Aloore , Aliss Lloyd , Air-
.ami

.

Airs. C. L. 1'omd , Air. and Airs. G. Bran ¬

denburg.-
A

.

high 11 vo club was formed , tlio name of
which will bo decided upon later. Aleetlngs
will take placo.weokly.

M 'ft.
There was a meeting of the Douglas

County Agricultural society yesterday nfter-
noon at - o'clock xin the floor of the Board of-
Trade. . President James Walsh occupied the
chair and the attendance wns good. The
premium list Hud'tho' rules governing awards
at fairs given by the society were revised ,
and some time wa spent in settling up
claims against the old association.

Tlie only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum
Used in Milli-.as of Homes 40 Years the Standard

INVADED THE REAUIS OF ART

Pugilists , Divorced Women anil Ball Players
in the Holes of Actors ,

SLIMY FOUNDATIONS FOR A REPUTATION

the of Kiilnril l.lvr.i n *

Stepping Htoni'n InVcilth: anil I'll in o-

In thn llUtrlonln rri fr loii
With the I.t-

Nnw

-

YOIIK , Jan. 21. The public has wit-
nessed

¬

the sDcctnclo of women endeavoring
with step ladders inndo from the wrccknjro-
of their private lives , to climb into the
dramatic profession. The attack of the
shivers Sullivan , Corbott , McAullffo nnd a
dozen of others upon the dramatic art is now
a part of history ; and this week Mike Kelly ,

the professional base ball player ban como.-
Ho

.

adopts the stage and intends to "act" for
a living.

Hut another contribution impends. An ex-
convict will soon display himself as a prison
cure , and Incidentally ns an actor. The
scheme Is to realize an honest living from a-

burglar's reputation , and the stage , forsooth ,
Is seized upon ns tin accessory to that end-
.Dunlap

.

, who was an actor before the North ¬

ampton hank robbery , proposes to renew and
to reproduce thajj melodrama upon the
stage. The star acTors In thoorlglnal , Scott ,

lied Leary and the rest , nro till dead nnd
there Is no one to dispute Dunlap's assump ¬

tion of the leading role In the reproduction
of that famous transaction. Dunlap , who was
pardoned for his part , has supplied the data-
.It

.

makes no difference , probably , that the
average sensibilities arc shocked at
the notion of a condemned and lib-
erated

¬

criminal seeking thus a cash capital
on his own degradation. Deceny would
demand , if it had a chance , that a least the
personality of the woman who effected Dun-
lap's

-
release , because her husband misled

him , would bo left out of this malodorous
piny. Hut no , the woman and her present
husband , It Is anirmed , are to bo led forth as-
a part of the scheme to exploit a pardon for
cash returns.Tho wife of the old burglar
Scott , now happily remarried and living on
Fifth avenue in this city , Is to be personated
in the play. If the public gorge docs not riseat this commercial trailing of man's crime
and of wifely shame , it would bo fair to con-
clude

¬

that new standards of dramatic
measurement have been set up among the
people.

HUH Keen n U'uck of
The closing week has been one of endings

in theatrical seas , Next week will be one of
beginning. John Drew , in "Tho Masked
15all , " at the Standard will wind up tonight
a successful run. And , by the way , Drew
nearly killed a man the other night. The
man was close dowir in front and (luring the
second act the fun drove Idm to paroxysms
of laughter that made him hysterical , which
finally wound him up in a lit. An ambulance
lugged him away to nis hotel-

.Seabrotike
.

closes tonight at the Manhattan
opera house , where gr.uul opera will prevail
Monday night. Mrs. Blanche has moved out
of the Fifth Avenue theater this week , and
at this house Elcnoni Duse , the Italian ac

tress , will dl.iolo.io hersolt in "Camlllo" on
Monday evening. This woman from the
boot-shaped peninsula has given us some ¬

thing new in the line nf star advertising.
She was oxH.MMed.| so literature runs nnd
her handlers say that she has been hiding
somewhere since she stepped Into town ,

That lustr drama , "Captain Ilcarne , " will
quit at the union Square today and thus the
tlecks will bo fairly cleared for the incoming
week.-

On
.

Monday evening "My Onlolal Wife"
will be performed at the Standard , Involv ¬

ing the principal acting in New York by
Hubert Gutting. Jr. , as n stage companion o
his bride. .Minnie Sellgman-Guttlng. Tues ¬

day will see the start of the grand
opern season nt thu Manhattan , and
a revival of the "School for Scandal"-
nt Daly's. On Wednesday the New Um-
pire will bo opened by Charles Krohman'i
stock company. On Thursday Marlon
Manola and John Mason will produce
"Friend Fritz" at Hermann's. The ensu
ing week will bo scarcely less proficient In
dramatic novelties , nnd so the last half of
the theatrical season will l o greatly en ¬

livened. These nro the strong theatrical
features that will bo hero this week and
next. The Daly company returns to "The
School for Scandal" handsomely with
Ada Hehan ns a brilliant I ady Teazle. The
other continuances are "Aristocracy" at Pal
mer's , "Hlno Jeans" at the Fourteenth
Street , "A Society Fad" at the Hijou , "The
New South" at tbeUroadway. "The Fcuclng
Master" at the Casino. "Tho Mountebanks"-
at the Garden , "American" at the Uvceum ,

"The Hlaek Crook" at the Academy. "A Trip
lo Chinatown" at the Madison Square , "The
Mulligan Guards Hall" at llnrrlgnn's , "Der
Vogel Ilalndler" at the Amberg , and the
Bowery has a new and roaring melodrama.-

Ignor.inco

.

of the merits of Do Witt's Little
Early Hisers Is a misfortuno. These little
pills regulate the liver , euro headache , dys-
pepsia , bad breath , constipation and bilious-
ness.

-

.

llljoil Tlu-utrr TliUYrU. .

Commencing tomorrow at Wonderland
and Uljoti theater nn entirely new program
will bo Introduced. During the past ten
days the UIjou stock company has been care-
fully rehearsing the sensational melodrama ,

"Tho Streets ol Now York.1 a play that has
received the honest pr.ilso of both press and
public throughout the cast. It will also
give the patrons of this house an opportun-
ity of hearing Mr. George Wessells , the new
leading man , and Miss Nellie Elting , the
new leading lady , in another line of charac-
ter work. ,Hoth are gieat performers , nnd-
no role will suiter in such capable
hands. Mr. Wessells Is the best
artor the management has as yet secured
and Miss Elting with her high spirit , humor ,

pleasing voice and graceful manner has
created a great impression. With the capa
ble support of the other members of this ex-
cellent company "Tho Streets of New York '

should prove a big winner. The specialty
program will also prove a strong feature , as-
it Includes the Sisters Dayton , a duo of hand-
some vocalists , dancers and banjolsts. Mil
He I'iereo in a daring , dashing per-
formance , Musgravo & Piquetto , clwiracter
change artists , and the Ahcrns , marvelous
acrobats , introducing a dangerous balancing
act upon a high perch and break away ladder.
Also others will appear In the olio. How
Manager Day can give a show of such magni-
tude

¬

at such small prices will always puzzle
the public.

Perfect r.ct.on an 1 parfo-.s health rosnl
from the usoof DoWItt's Little Early Hisers-
A perfect little pill.

AMUSEIMEXN'TS.I-

T.

.

POPULAR
. PRICES.I.-

IKC

.

Homo All lloiiiU Lend to the Ilouso of Success.

ONE WHOLE WEEK COMMENCING WITH

Today's Matinee ,

GREATEST OF ALL PJ-AVS
i

WONDERFUL I'FFECTS.
PERFECT STAGE .MECHANISM.-

AN
.

UNEXCELLED COMPANY.
Wednesday and Saturday Matlnoos.

Fine TrouseringsA-
T REDUCED PRICES.

800 Odd Sample Lengths of
Imported and Domestic Trouserings

*

Former prices from $10 down to $6 now offered

At 8.00 to 5.00
A. Splendid Assortment come early and pick out

the choicest

TA6E.0Rl-
l. . B. Samples mailed Frcn to out-of-town custom-

ers.2OY
.

S. IStli Street.

AMUSEMEN-

TS.BOYD'S

.

' SEW

TIME-

.TONIGHT

.

, SUNDAY JANUARY 23.
Last performance o-

fA

And Mtt .V Davis1 Company In

MATCH.
' 1 nf"MM ? " 'I0 Ul ° Kr'nt | | | Hrlvlni
" ''i ? 1O' ? ' " V" ? " " ' ' " l-

rura'f lira " ° "UUfl" | llelUr ° Of Nuw Kl"

THIS nnxixts . .ir.v.-
I'rlcrs

.

! I.'lrst Poor , fiOo. Tfic and $100 ; Ilnl.cony , 50o nnd 70.llallery; , loc-

.JO

! .

SEW ( ict u Uocx-

lSo.ilTHEATER forfiOo.l

Tuesday and

. 24-25 ,
HERE AT LAST.

Curious Comedy Creation-

.A

.

Great Cast.
Special Scenery !

Perfect Stage Settings !

Startling and Strong Specialties!
SEATS will bo put on sale Monday

morning at the following m-icost
First floor , 60c , 75c and 1.00 ; bal-

cony
¬

, GOc and 75c ; gallery , 25a-

midity , . mi.'I ) .

UNDEIl THE SA'O If,

Hut nnt innwtil nmlcr. It't imimxitllite to tnow i

me under , lirctiufc I'm tmumlfur ironifildHdandll-
lljmt tlicntie , I'll ucttlicrc , if there mre. ava-i
! mchcs "it avry ntncl in tlic cltn aiiilhtlizards on-

eicru g'rcct corner. 'J'licstiows there tire attractiva-
cnuuult tu thctlctjicst sno-

uCO TO
QNDERUND-

andBMOUTHEflTRR
Cor. St. anil Capitol Avu. , Omaha.

The Moid Family Theater of Oraalia.

Fitted and Conducted asii
Refined Kcsort for La-

die.s
-

and Childre-
n.Goijtiiyliotas

.

Perforifiaijca
From 1 to 10:30: p. in.

Week Beginning Monday , January 23.

GORGEOUS REVIVAL OF
-TltfE-

Magnificent Scenery ,

! Costumed ,

Lavishly Staged.
GEORGE NELLIE

WESSELS ELTirste
Supported by the

Bijou Theater Stock Company

OUr Specially Prograijl
SISTERS DAYTON

Hcflncil Vocal ArtlntH In Dun jo Hunt's and
Haneui.

MILLIE PIERCE < '

The DurliiK (iymimst anil I'lyliu Trupeio Ac-

UMU8CRAVE ancTFlQUETTEC'-
liuructor ClmiiKo Artists.

THE AHERNS
Marvelous Acrobats Introducing Tliulr Hroal&-

tiwuy
>

I.uildor and 1urcli.
ANDOTHERSAND OTHERS

Friday Next LADIES' SOJVENIR DAY

A ImiiUsomo Bouvnnlr for every I inly vlilto-

r.Children's

.

Matinee
Children uUicilttod to sumo for lUcuiitn-

.Inoluillru

.

Hulcony Heat. 3O C nt-

Inulililln ; I'.iniuut Koul. IIO Cent
Inclmllnt llox Sent.no C Ot|

MATINEE PRICES
Admission. Including Heat In I'ur-

quot
-

or Hulcony. " 0 Ceo

SAIL TO JAPAN
>. WITH

W. ItOHliKSOffK-
fom the

W maonlllct'iitly colored vlen o ( all that bv
Interfiling "M l iHiuutlful In fulrjrllUu MlkadMl
laiiil , iirojvctud by u powerful utorcoutlcan. ? l

tioiiii now on ailo at Ctiaie & Uauy
lrd ft C'ljarlioa'i-Wc


